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WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 4, 1895.

The town of B3randon is aslcing for tenders
for a bridge across tho Assiniboine river at
Eighteunth street.

J'. Heouhn and L. Woisgerber bave formed
a partnership and ivili open a grocery store
at Morden

The Barbeur terrace, Princess street, WVin-
nipeg, was daxnaged badly by lire on Sunday
lest. It was valued at 810,000 and wVaq in-
sured for $7,500.

A correspondent at Gladstone says- " Mr.
Szhuoley wtill move into his new stre tii
week. Business is very good. The crean-
ery bas élmae fur te senson.

The Hlartney Star newspaper bas beon
resUiscitat0d and a new plant bas been Put in.-
,Mr. Woodhull, the former propriotor, wvill
conauot the paper.

Morden Merchants are said to ho doing a
rushing business at prosent and large quan-
tities of new goods are arriving daily.

The deposits in the Dominion goverrnsent
savings bank at Winnipeg for the month
endiug Oct. 81, ansount to 'r21,009. The
amounts withdrawn aggregated 812,591.83.

The hardware business of Gea. Ashdown,
at Mordsxi, says the Mulonitor, ta growine tu
such an extent that the adjoining promises,
receutly belonging te 3. H. Ruddell has
been purebasod ta give more room for busi-
ness expansion.

J. L. Meikie & Co., musical instruments,
etc., «%Vinnipeg, will move into the now block
on Main street, betwoen Marke and Jamum
strzets, West Bide.

J. Y. Griffun & Co., are pushiug work on
the enlarýpment of their park packing tac-
tory at W innipeg. The foundation is dewn
and thte brick work is nowv under way.

Ddring the winter mcnths, J. Bousfiold&
Co., ef the Hamiota creamery -will manu-
facture butter for Si cents per pouina, frein
creans delivered by the patrons oery
Wednesday. 1 cent extra will bo Chargea
whon prints or fancy smai1 packages are
made.

The Ferguson company, st.ationery, WV ilus-
pegc has sold out its rotait stock of books and
periedicalg te Mcex. Taylor, stationor of this
City, aud witI moya te new quarters on Me-
Dermot avenue, in Novembor. The coin-
pa.ny Witt now devote, its attention tO whole-
sale business entircly.

J. E. Ashidown's tuer wholesale hardw'are
ivarohiouse in Winnipeg lias now progresed
teward cempletion sufficieiitly ta give sme
idea et what the building will bc when thle
flnishing touches have been put on. It -.vili
bo truly a megiiiflcent structure, stirpassxng
aIl other ivarehouses iii the cîty.

The laret berns and stables et J . Tbomp-
son, itees Emerson, were burnod lest wS~ok.
Thirty curas and soeral herses wer burned
betore they Could ho geV eut. Tho lire is
supposed te have originated by mon sleeping
in the barn. The lms is estimated aI. $5,000.
lnsured for $2,000 in the Commercial Union.

ThrouRh the influence et a continitteeof the
Winnipeg Rotailers' as3ociatioti, a nusnber ef
naines have be-en withdrawx fromn tht5 peui-
tion ta the City couincil, in opposition te tise
early closing et stores. The petitioti has,
theretere, talion through anîd early closing
will romain in force.

~It tho lest meeting et tise Winnipeg R&e
tailers' association, the question et civie ûec.
tiens Camne up for discussion. It was the
genoral opinion tisaI the retailers3 ought te
take an active intoreet in securing tise elec-
tien et suitable aldermen, and that tise Ward
Four scat aI. leasa should be occupied by a
good business mans. This subject will bo
further debated at the nexI. mcetiag.

Business bas boon vory goad in Brandon
latoly, writes a correspondent. Tho mer-
chants bore were nover in botter bear.
Thoy are doing a good trade and conflden tly
lookt orward ta an iprovoment in business.
It is oxpected that the -volume et trado this
fall will greatly exceod that et lest year.

J. T. Spiers, baker, Winnipeg, offors an il-
lustration ot tîhat cen ho accemplished in
this cousntry by porseveranco and industry.
Mr. Spiors came eut frein Glasgow a dozeis
yeers ego and for a Vîme worked at bis trade
bore with a City baker. Later ho raout intu
business fer himselt, and hehasnowbuilt up,
with passibly eue exception, the largest hait-
ery business in tbe City. Ho bas erected a
fine brick and stone building this sea&on, on
the corner et Fonseca and Meple streots, for
a bakerv, store and residonce. The base-
ment is fitted up in tho best et stylo for the
bakory departusent, theoens extending eut
under ground, atone side et tise isasoment.

The iuland revenue collections at Winni-
peg during Septembor wore as tollews :

Spirits .................. 827,735 75
Tobacco.................. 16,190 50
Malt..................... 1,465 41
cigars...................... 773 10

Methylated Spirits ........... 197 41
Petroleus inspection......... 53 30
Licenses ........... ........ 170 Wl

816,591 50
Receipts ferSeptembuyr. 1891.. 43,89- 0>4

Inereaso............8ý12,762 46
The tu et Pulot Mound is improving in

size and appoarance this season, says thse
Sentine]. lt'ho uew grain olevater now goîug
up for Frazer & Donald will bo a valuablo
addition to te business facilities et tise town
sud an encouragement w the peoplo of the
country, for farmuers are much more ready ta
hring grain te a station whoro there are four
or five elovators titan ta oeil nt a place rahera
Visere are only one or te. The now stone
store et D). B. Grahsam is a proot et advance-
[ment sud enterpriso. The new store receut-
ly opened by E. B. Campbell is a substantial
évidence et business advancement. A uum-
ber et good dweilings have been erectod during
the sunmcer aud othoz have beeu enlargod
ana improvod. Thse changes and additions
which bave boon muade te Dowa & Curr's ont.-
moisi Mill givo évidence ot the auccess et this
usetul and profitable manutecturing estab.
lishmeont. Thé gesseral trade et Filet Monnd
v-ill titis seu4aon far exceed t ho business tit

bas at any tinte before existcd, for net only
la ther. an exc-3dingly heavy erop in the
surreuinding country but tortunatoly no
pre.irie flies have ravaeed the district. Dy
filing up thoir stores with new and abundant
stokn of gouds the nierchauts of Pilot 'Mound
have made p eparations for supplying thi'
ivants oft mr*xy custoiners during the taîl and
wiiter.

Albierta.
(Jeu. and H. B. Alexander, of Calgary, and

others are seeking incorporation as the inter-
national Trading Company with a capital ot
892,0W0. ____

Northwegt DitaÉîo.
!-towe and litouiquiet have purchaied the

bakery business of Jacob Smith at Norman.

Manitoba Whoat Rovement.
Roeipts cf wheat at Fort W~illiain

trom Septemb.r 1 te October 26, amount
to 4,576,018 bushels, as coipared with
5,179,262 bushols for thc sanie period
,lest yar Shipmonts ouat ot Fort WVil-
liam for rexpert or ta Esterui Canada to
October 26 thii year ameount te 2,661,654
bushels, as compareti with 1,550,710 bushels
for the correspending period ef last yoar,
showin a falling off of nearly 2,000.000
bushols in shipments titis yoar. Stocks et
Fort William on October 26 were 2,076,480
bushels, comcnared with 1,529,642 bushe.,; a
year ago and 1,201,598 bushels two yoarsago.
Receipts fer the week ended October 26 aI.
Fort William were 998,228 bushols (the
largest, woek this scason) and shipmonts tram
that voint woe 720,002, aise the largeât
weok's shipusents on this crop. For the cor-
respondinig woek last yoar receipts wcro 893,-
860 bushe s and shipments 890,672 bushels.

Theo was anothor et those mystorious ad-
vanoes in silver quotations this week, says
Bradstreots, ot Octobor 28. The London
price for bars advanced frein S0id, te 81 l-,±6 d
por ouace. Newt York tollowing it with a
rise froin 67ke. te 68c. Botit markets, how,
over, retced subsequently to 80 13-16d.
and 671, respectively.

A Commercial Travellor Fineti,
A case was bMore the Wianipeg city police

magistrateone day lest wek which is of
intoreet te commercial men. Edward Du-
snaresq, represeutative of Y. Pacquet, fur
manufacturor of Quebec, was charged with
being& a transiont trader ivitheut a licensct
and flned $10 and <tSts. Mr. Dumaresq bas
been accused by te license inspecter et so-
ling goods te the trade froin a stock which ho
keeps aI. the Manitoba hotel in the City. Eis
defense is that he is a commercial traveller,
and that ho only follows the usuel, cust-3m of
mon in bis calling. Occasionally an order ta
a customer bas been supplied tros te
samples in stock and on these sales the licoaise
inspecter based bis prosecution. Mr. Camp-
bell askod if the defendent wao willinîr ta
take eut a license, te which the detenàant
repliod that; ho could ret soa bis way cloar te
do iV. Ho was doizsg nothing unusual for a
commercial traveller and cited soveral casaî
thse same as bis own. The question whetber
or not a traveller is allowed under the City
by-law re transiont traders te supply custon-
ors with odd lins from bis stock et samplos
will interesI. commercial men and will pro-
bably be settled in tho appoal which lias been
ontered.

(No0iu-We learu sinco that the appeal lias
boen 'vithdrawn.)


